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Dear yril, 

.'lease excuse the anste. I'm in zourt in the e.m. on the spectra suit, govIt motion to dismiss. V Mo.:, none for sumv.lery judgement (which is out theirs is) because we want to go  to trial. They'll ereel end sten in ony event, en; I tnink we hove o good enougn ccse to elect the puhlic siripg end aFve a record for appeal. Because Bud said (r.fter dro7ing out of a:d my suits sni thus delaying them all) tacit he'd ttke tl.ds ono an tact it would go to the LUprome court, I'm lettine aim do it pretty much rs L9 vents, ..en anon ne is wrong (as got proved fairly early). anwver, of. ere fortunate vita our enemies, who hove olready committed porjury, I !...m confident. 

i am 	Min,: 	sac,w-cause. petition cri'd what 1 ca terming 0 "motion for relief" in ta;. flay/Xing case, asking punienment of Justice lawyers for contempt, perjury, etc. And I've about prepared another paper in thosuit on tae clothing. Leal sorry you nave not ben able to get her to see come of whet I nor: hf:.vo. n the clothinj.: 9111 pix thereof, th government did not file a motion for a sulL.ary ju,gPment, electing trial, for reasons I con conjecture. I think the 19wyers were conned. I think it is *also because I em pro se. 4o'11 see. Pe'oen: ing on your experi"nce with guisnot wounds of clotnet people, I cannot soy suetuer you could halo in tale. I think you could, 171.1 much., if 
,.-oes to trial. 

wave 3 special formulotion 	the autopsy-mF:toriels suit. 7:aid dm i 	tir' draft et lea Ft Fix months. 	see to go over it en] -.'.y 1-7c,  
A waifs bock I c ul a9v9 reorganized end edited it Ayself, 	now I nnven't time. IIm going to 	time soon, for ne has thinned nim3elf out like split 
milk rn:i iF 	 abou% 9nytuin t  ju:Aice to nothing., 
neer'llessly complicating .pis life as he shoul,Wt. 	tuore 	:o doubt that in tai2 one you c?on be diormoualy important, except for ny9elf, you 	the 
only not-unfriehaly witness I plan, rather a switch. I'm calling ell unfriendliest  
including o once very Fccs,'41 friend of -:Tours. l taink 	4e;1.1: to ccc tact, end 
idJ.2er it, enyway. You can guess waat 11m elsnnin::„ 1 tairC.:, as otarem,ly not. It 
is 9n undaual fornul-3tion T,u,t blew bud's mind ant he sub it .Jas the very best. 

if you do not hove e copy of tae clothing complaint, tar fastest way if from feud, for i halve no legal-sized paper for my copying mFaiue rind can't afford any. Ae ies a good copy. Waen you read it I taink you'll know well enough .;het I'm about one how you can help. I'd like to begin with an exposition f tba medico-forensic requirements as taey relate. t.. the evidence of the klothin, to 
lay the foundation (not really necessary under thelaw but fine for o court 
record, es:ecially if tue press is there) for tae recuest end. to give 3n understand, ing of secondary purposes served by surrression. As I once told you, 1 know I need cdimihologist but can't afford one. kni a reel photo esort, our 	-.)17 find in DC before trial. Inc question is not finding on but otis who conon trusted on: is interested, zoo i caxi..00 nay aim...I'll be issuing subpenes in the Clotairg suit*  too - all tomunfriondlies, 
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November 10, 19 70 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Cog d' Or Press 
Route *8 
Frederick, Maryland 21701 

Dear Harold: 

In reply to your letter of 2 November 1970, let me say that I would be 
quite willing to help if various factors permit, and if the opinion that I am 
called upon to give falls within my area of expertise. I should not like to 
possibly mislead you by giving an unqualified and unequivocal "yes", but I 
certainly would be willing to review your theories and evaluate the physical 
evidence. Then, if I felt I could be of substantive assistance, I would testify. 

Please keep me posted. I realize that you are doing this by yourself 
and on a shoestring, and I admire you for your tenacity and perseverance. I 
only wish that I had more time to give to this entire matter. 

With kind regards. 

Sincerely, 

C il H. Wecht, M.D. , J.D. 

CHW/mg 


